On A. O. U. Check-list soecies

and former slecies

Michael Gochfeld*
Althoughthe A.O.U. Check-listSupplement32
(Auk 90:411-419, 1973) has elicited much com-

ment and debate, relativelyfew of the changes
came as a surpriseto many bird watchersand
ornithologists.For a generationof birders that
acceptedthe merging of Bronzed and Purple
Grackleswith somerelief, many of the changes
will causelittle troubleor regret.For more than a

tion on the statusof suchpopulations,regardless
of their speciesstatus.The Check-listCommittee's
decisions on these birds reflect current beliefs

based on availablebiologicalknowledgeof the
birdsandshouldnotbe takenasimplyingthat no
further biologicalinformationon these "former
species"is required.The role of American Btrds
would be compromised if information on the

decadethe status of the Great White Heron, Blue

GreatWhite Heronstoppedappearingor wasbur-

Goose, Green-winged Teal, etc., have been
debated,and it wasonlya questionof time before
their "species"statuswascorrected.Short(CaliJ:
Birds 1:143-145, 1970) who personallyinvestigated someof the speciesproblemsinvolvedin

ied under Great Blue Heron.

Arbib (Amer. Birds 27:576-577,

1973) has

clearlystatedtheproblemanddemonstrated
some
of the awkwardcompoundnamesthat arelikelyto
be developed.I wouldlike to suggestthat instead

the name-changes
(e.g., flickersand orioles)has of addingnewand confusingnamesto our already
alreadypointedout that birdersare not boundto overburdened literature, the same familiar names
confinetheir attentionto nominal speciesbut can be used, either in quotationmarks or without
legitimatelypay attentionto recognizableforms. capitalletters."Great White Heron" seemsto me
The A.O.U. Check-list names reflect our current

preferable to such designationsas Great Blue
(white) Heronor Great Blue Heron-whitemorph
I think that Dusky SeasideSparrow will be no
ignorethe statusof unnamedpopulationsor of more confusingthan Seaside Sparrow (dusky
subspecies
that wereformerlyspecies.
In the field race), but perhapsappropriatedesignationswill
a biologiststudiesa local populationof birds, and haveto be workedout individuallyfor eachform
althoughit is importantto knowthe species-status to minimize confusion.Moreover,foreignreaders,
of that population,it is the populationthat is of lacking first hand familiarity with our nomenclainterest to the student. Similarly the birder or torial revolution,may be forever confusedff a
lister can count recognizableforms regardlessof speciesthat interestedthem were to suddenly
their speciesstatus,if sodesired.Listing,after all, disappearfromAmericanBirds. I may be accused
is a completelypersonalthing.
of tryingto resurrectthe old-timepracticeof using
For example, althoughthe Dusky and Cape distinctcommonnamesfor subspecies
of birds-SableSeasideSparrowsare nowtreatedsimplyas a practicewhichwaslaid to rest overa periodof
SeasideSparrows(whichmostobservers
havesus- many years.However,I think in the presentcirpectedthey were),their clear cut morphological cumstances
the practiceof retainingdesignations
featuresindicatethat theyare geneticallydistinct for "former species"isjustified.
from other populationsof the samespecies.As
The main responseof birders to the Check-list
suchthey continueto be of interest,particularly Supplementseemsto be discouragement
overthe
sincetheir populations
areendangered.
The Great numberof species
lostfrom lists.This seemsinapWhite Heron (morphthat it may be) needsto be propriate since the committee'sdecisionscon-

understandingof the biologicalspeciesstatusof
North

American

birds. There

is no reason to

studied both in Florida and the West Indies to
determine how it interacts with the Great Blue

Heron in mixed breeding colonies.American *Department of Ornithology,American Museumof
Birds playsa key role in disseminating
informa- Natural History,NewYork, N.Y. 10024.
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cernedthe biologicalstatusof certain forms, not their beauty,nor their uniquefield marks. They
their "listability." Moreover, it is important to havenot ceasedto worryconservationists.
note that taxonomicdecisionsare not all one way,
The editorsof American Birdsfind Dark-eyed

(e.g., Thayer'sGull, Great-tailedGrackle).It is (Slate-colored) Junco and Northern (Bullock's)
also quite possiblethat someof today'schanges Oriole and other suchdesignationsas awkward as
may evenbe reversedin the future as more infor- everyoneelse.Recentlywe havebegunto simphfy
mation is accumulated. I, for one, would not be

surprisedto find the Great White Heron eventually againtreatedasa species.
Althoughthe actual meansof designatingthe
"former species"in print is an editorial decision,
the main purposeof this is to encouragebirdersto
continuereportingthe statusof theseforms.They
have not ceasedto exist nor have they lost their
biologicalinterest.Theyhavenot losttheir voices,

A Great-tailed

our usage, reverting to former speciesnames, tn
quotes, the quotation marks signifying that the
authors and editors are knowingly referring to a
raceand not a species.and trustingthat the reader

will make this assumption.RegionalEditors and
all authorsare asked tofollow this practice in the
future. Henceforthit will be "Great White" Heron
and "Ipswich"Sparrowin thesepages,exceptfor
ChristmasBird Countreports.

Grackle

from Illinois

H. David Bohlen *

On October 5, 1974, William O'Brien, Robert
Adams, and Robert Randall found a Great-tailed

ficulties arose because the bird had the coloration

Audubon Bulletin 172:3, Spring 1975). On

be at least 10 mm below the smallest C.m. mex-

October7 the bird wasstill present,and was col-

icanus. The dorsal colorations in the adult (this

lected (Illinois State Museum #605929). The bird

bird wasfully adult) C.m. prosopidicolais darker
and more glossythan in immatures;this in combination with the fresh plumagewould account
for the colorationapproachingC.m. mexicanus.

of C.m. mexicanusbut wasmorethe sizeand proGrackle(Cassidixmexicanus)
at a sewagedisposal portionsof C.m. prosopidicola.The grackle was
plant on the north side of Jacksonville,Morgan in freshfall plumagewith the outermostprimaries
County, Illinois. There are no other records for still in molt. Sincenearly full growthof the prithe wing lengthwould
this speciesin Illinois (see Randall, Illinois marieswas accomplished,

provedto be a femalewith ovarymeasuring9 mm
x 5.5 mm and the skull was fully ossified.There
was little fat and the gizzard containedmostly
short-horned
grasshoppers
(Acrididae,Melanop-

Therefore, the bird was identified as C.m. pro-

lus ssp.)andtwo giantragweedseeds(Ambrosia sopidicola.
tnfida). The eyewaslight yellow(nearestto Baryta

Yellowof Ridgway'scolors),andthe bill andtarsi
were black. The measurementswere: wing 143
mm, tail 136 mm, exposedculmen28.8 mm, tarsi
39.8 mm, weight111.1g.
The specieswas undoubtedlyCassidix mextcanus,but the subspecific
determinationwasdifficult. Therefore, three experts examined the

The race C.m. prosopidicolais normally found
in southern New Mexico, western, south-central
and east-central Texas, south to southern Coa-

huila, NuevoLeon,and southernTamaulipasand
in winter to Louisiana (A.O.U. Checklist, 1957)

I would like to acknowledgemy gratitude to
Messrs.Dickerman, Loweryand Weske, without
specimen:
RobertW. Dickerman,CornellUniverwhoseopinionsand notesthis report wouldnot be
sityMedicalCollege;GeorgeH. Lowery,Jr., Louipossible.
siana State University; and John S. Weske,
National Museum.

The nominateraceC.m. mexicanusis larger and
darker than C.m. prosopidicola,therefore,difVolume 30, Number 5
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